"PÄRTRIDGE HÄS bought o forr."
The weli-rounded Wiltshire
tones of XTC drumme¡ Terry

"You don't wont o nightcop,"
chides Pcrt¡idge. "You'Il hove o
smoll seo of loger, thot's whot

Chombers reloy the .t"*. ol his
collecgue's shopping expedition
with the customqly mixtu¡e of
offectionote omusement ond
uncomprehending bemusemeni.
The fort, incidentoÌÌy, is of the
moulded plostic voriety rother
thon stone ond cement; the lotesl
monifestotion of Andv's

you'll hove."

"Where is tomorrow niqht's
gig?" osks Terry, choosin-g to
ignore this. "The Wortburg?"
"The Worlburg in Wiesboden,"
confirms potient tour moncger
Frank.
"Is Wiesboden in the
mountqins?" osks photogrcpher
Eric hopefully
"I'm sorry mcrte," soys
Chombers, deporting for the bo¡,
''you're not getting us on skis "

rediscovery of the joys of toy

soldiers.

"l bought two scoling lodders
little men cqn climb the
wolls." he scys hoppily, "o
cctopult so I con fling rocks ot it,
so

Andy Portridge is not one of the

two shields for orchers to hide
behind
shields on wheels:
sounds -like o medievol mobile
qnd o seleciion of
ormoure¡s!
- Iooking chorocte¡s
Prince Vqliqnt
to populote the castle."
We're in Munich on the second
doy of XTC's brief Ge¡mqn lqun¡,
the worm-up stoges of their
Iqtest ossoult on the wo¡ld's
collective consciousness. The

tour got off to q flying stort in
Berlin the previous night
o
- by
good beginning mqrred only
the unfortuncte Chombe¡s beino
fined for dodgy driving on the
journey to Munich. The foct thot
Terry wos only o front seoi
possenger didn't seem to bother
the Ecst Ge¡mqn police, who
insisted on relieving the
oggrieved d¡ummer of 20 morks
regordless.
Ã fine stqrt oll round, you

might say.
Tonight's gig
the
Ãlobomoholle - is o weird one
qnd no mistoke.- In contrqst to the
rest of elegont Munich. it's whot
Iooks like on old ormy borrqcks,
bcdly shot up ond thén left

virtuolly untouched since the

wor. Now it's been bought up by
the city council fo¡ renovotion os
o kind of youth centre complete
with gig holl ond reheqrsol ond
recording focilities. (If only

rlf
"Sergeont Rock" and this new

British town councils were so
enlightenedl)But it's not just the
bullet holes ond borbed wire thai
moke ii so odd. Äs.Andy points
out, the place is cove¡ed with

posters for bonds of whom
nothing hqs been heord since I
meqn, whqlever did hcppen ¡o
The United Bolls Bond óiSqtin
Whole?
Despite XTC's not hoving
ployed in Germony fo¡ three
yecrs, the gig is o sell-out qnd
the band rewqrd the foithful with
q mixture of
onothe¡ fine set
estoblished fovourites
ond q
slrong selection from their
excellent new double olbum
"English Settlemerrt".
Something olmost mogicol hos
hoppened to XTC between

clbum, transforming them from

perenniolly hopeful outsiders to
occomplished, conf ident
froni-¡unners. Ã,s with Soueeze
onother fine but imoge-less bcnd
in this time of qbsent trends

-ond dumb

poses, people hove

suddenly lotched onto the foct
thot XTC moke very good music;
music wilh power ond depth cs
well qs the cccepted cleverness
ond humour.
"Aqh," observes Chqmbers
with sqtisfqction os the bqnd
qlrive bqck qt the hotel from o
record compony-funded meal in
the eorly hours of the morning,
'just time to cruise into ihot bor
tor o quick nightcop ond thot's
ìI.

Andy Partridge

¡n foyer of Wiesbâden hotel, suffering

world's snappier eorly morning
rise¡s. Resembling o cross
between o newly born puppy and
o gcle-dcmcged hcyslcck, he's
too late fo¡ breqkfost yet ogoin.
But Wiesbcden is five hours'
drive owoy qnd deadlines hove
to be met. With Terry,
perf ectionisl/guito¡ist Dqve
Gregory (olreody Ioçked into
Elvis Costeilo's "Trúst" on his
Wolkmon) ond even the
sleepy-heoded Colin Moulding
olrecdy oboard, the bond's
geniol genius is bundled in ond
we set off through whot he
instonily dubs "der
knee-schloppende country - der
Ieqther weoring und der shoving
brush in der hot country."
With on imcginotion thot he
himself optly describes qs "on
explosion in o surreolist
supermorket", .Andy Portridge is

cn observont individuol who
clecrly relishes oll the openings
for fun thqt longucge hos to offer
"They do hove o nice selection
of trees in Germcny," he muses.
You opprove ol Germony then,
Andy?
"I like Germqny octuolly, 'he
decides. "I think we're pretty
close to the Germqns in
chqrocter, except they're-more
hcrd working thon the English
qnd mo¡e together os weil.
Except they do eqt o lot of owful
from "egg-poisoning,,. pic:
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it's all meot ond choooed
up veggie
stodge, so thct's
moybe why they're not so
together ot winning things."
The problem of eoting obrood
food

olrecdy complicoted by
isn't
- foct thot
mode ony eosier by the
Andy doesn't eot mect or

-lcngucge difficuhies

tomctoes.
"lt's very difficult on tour," soys
Andy, muttering dorkly obout
wurst-crczy Germons ond

the kitchen ond moke o q mess of
the stove with grophite powder
and tin olloy. Der liddle old

vctchmoker Andyl
"I used to be more interested in
wcr-goming but now I'm iust
interested in the octuol uniform
the colours, just like little tiny
-statuettes. I'm more interesled in
the little figures thon whoi you

g

fru¡¡

we've þss¡
the only
thino on f lre menu I ccn Point r.r
iüäii-j"'t got flesh in it.
"lq\l time we were in Itcly I
wcs inìlgduced to o plote of

ond singing clong, they go cwoy
ond think about it. I feel o bit in
not in c precrching position but
-in o oosiiion whe¡e if we hove
cny judgements ond things thol
might possibly moke the world
beltcx, it's quile nice to be on
St(rge qlrd qel ihcn uyel 1o
people."
Hcving fun, but with a
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conscrence.

tomqto-overkill Itqlien-.
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opplouding it ("Melt The Guns")

"Black soil," comes the voice of
Terry from the bc¡ck.
"The soil correspondent sqys
it's cll looking block," cnnounces
Ändy. "Actuclly it's c sort of

th
the new r¡lhum ond gtcge show.
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scout's shoes.

"There's o little romp right in
the middle of rhot fielá," Èe

continues. "lust a little ramp. I
if lhe ploughing is

on black
.

It was cclled
. It wcs

'fruits of the
dissustinq qc1þIIy. Hcrrdly f ruits
of tÉe seo-- mor\like indust¡icl
Thcrmes."
outlet qt the end
"Ã lot of the time,
ïerry

drink), "is speni in scqrch of a
decent meql, 6¡s squcre mecl
per
dqy."
- "Yeotr"'qgre¿s
AndY'
"seorchino ler c lcundry
seorching-frrr c meql qre

i

very ecrly fì¿ssion rocketl"
"Thús looks like ',voll country, "
ventures Terry.
"\À/hc¡t, as in ski instructo¡s?"
crsks Andy. "They'ro olwoys
cclled Wolf ."
"I just find guns disgLlsl¡¡g

lecps, Iike v¡oterskiing iumps.
Wiesboden, with the
Pcrtridge brqin rqnging freely

\.A,nd so on to

pver subjects qs diverseìs

the next tour."
gig over cnd cnother
meol secìre-d. Änother lote niqñt
ond qnother nì
,A,ndy os the porty redþs it$lf
fot on even longer drive,

things," he continues, re /erting
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you. Bui
is I've hod
food poisoni
o couple ol
Chinese restauronts
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stcggering oround in-wciting

rooms of Indion doctors in
northern Cqnodo
the doctor
- Indion
telling me (qssumes
qccent): 'Oh yes don't worry I
hqve treoted The Beqtles when I
hcd surgery in Liverpool.'
"Mecnwhile I wcs busy
decorcting his corpet iiles."
"Look ql thct soil." cnnounces
Terry, "it's blockl"
WeIl out into the Germqn
countryside no\ /, we qlmost run
into the bock of û convoy of crmy
vehicles proceeding slowly up
the qutobqhn. Ãndy looks
thoughtful.
"I'm lrying to work out what
thct odd device is thot they're
towing," he muses. "Ä device
thot dete¡mines the sex of sheep
from 25 miles cwoy?"
"Hove you noticed, " qsks

Terry, "that the colour of the soil
hos chonged drcmciicclly? Thot
wcs your cgriculturol
correspondent Írom the bock."
"It's gone c kind of
Montgomery's pullover now, os
opposed to the Block Knight's
underponts," decides Andy.
Tolking of mqtte¡s militcry, tell
us cbout these soldiers of yours,
Andy.
"I've got quite o few now," he
enthuses. "Nothing reolly
just plostic ones
expensive
cnd metql ones
thot I like the
Iook of . I've got some Europeon
plostic ones, some English melol
ones, some thct I've mqde. I cqst
them up occcsionolly
get in
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cnd privote doydreoms like
orchestrating the olphobet ond
inventing the music qnd cultu¡e
for q civilisotion thct never
exisled ("I just foncied ploying

time into ltoly.

"The more I see of the world,"
he qnnounces, "the mo¡e ]

opprecicrte Englcnd.
"l jrrst wont to gel home ond
ploy with my fort."

